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Item Code Product Description Image Price/pc

Gaz3x3-basic Qty 1 - 3x3 metre Gazebo (Canopy only)
3x3m pop up gazebo that is rain proof & mild wind resistant shelter £50.00

Gaz3x3-walls Qty 1 - 3x3 metre Gazebo (Canopy & Side walls)
3x3m pop up gazebo that is rain proof & mild wind resistant shelter £75.00

Gas3x3-set Qty 1 - 3x3 metre Gazebo (Canopy, Side Walls & 1 x Heater)
3x3m pop up gazebo that is rain proof & mild wind resistant shelter £90.00

Gaz3x6-basic Qty 2 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big rect. 6 x 3 meters area)
Forms a rectangular shelter 6x3 meters  - Canopy only £90.00

Gaz3x6-walls Qty 2 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big rect. 6 x 3 meters area)
Forms a rectangular shelter 6x3 meters - Canopy & Side Walls £140.00

Gaz3x6-set Qty 2 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big rect. 6 x 3 meters area)
Forms a rectangular shelter 6x3 meters:  Canopy, Side Walls & 2 x Heaters £175.00

9 x 3 meters or an L-Shaped Gazebo is also possible - ask for prices :)

Gaz6x6-basic Qty 3 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big square 9 x 3 meters)
Forms a big square shelter 9x3 meters - Canopy only £135.00

Gaz6x6-walls Qty 3 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big square 9 x 3 meters)
Forms a big square shelter 9x3 meters - Canopy & Side Walls £215.00

Gaz6x6-set Qty 3 - 3x3 meter gazebos (to form a big square 9 x 3 meters)
Forms a square shelter 9x3 meters  - Canopy, Side Walls & 2 x Patio Heaters £245.00

Heater Electric Heaters
Standing 7 foot tall, these elctric heaters are powerful 2w £20.00
Can be detached from the free standing stand, to hang on the wall

SoupKettle Electric Soup Kettle - 10 Litres (black)
10L capacity, serves curries, soups, chilli etc. Free serving spoon £20.00
Comes with energy saving & Auto power cut off feature

Waterboiler 20L Electric Water Boiler
Large 20 Litres Capacity Electric water boiler / Tea Urn £20.00
Comes with energy saving & Auto power cut off feature
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SoupBowl 1.5 Litres Vacuum Jugs
Serve Tea and Coffee with this 1.5 Litre Stainess Steel Vacuum Jug £4.00
Red Button safety to Pour. Maintains optimum hot temperature for beverages

SoupBowl Soup Bowls
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £0.20

Mugs Tea & Coffee Mugs
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £0.20

Saucers Saucers 
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £0.20

Milkjug Milk Jugs
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £0.50

Sugarpot Sugar Pots
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £0.50

Teapot4 Teapot - 4 people
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £2.50

Teapot8 Teapot 6-8 people
Treat your guest in proper style with quality Chinaware serving dishes £5.00

Kings* Kings Pattern Stainless Steel Cutlery
tea/coff/soup Touch of sofistication. Comfortable in the hand, ensuring an enjoyable meal £0.20
tbl,dess/fish/knf Beautiful cutlery with an ornate design

DinnerPlate White China Dinner plates (11inch)
Porcelain White Dinner plates to add class to your even. Touch, functional and £0.30

practical Chinaware, making this crockery range popular, ideal for your event

SidePlate White China Side plates (8inch)
Porcelain White Dinner plates to add class to your even. Touch, functional and £0.20

practical Chinaware, making this crockery range popular, ideal for your event

BeerGlass Pint Glass for Beer
Classic shape; perfect for parties, barbecues, picnics, camping, caravanning £0.25
and summer garden parties.

WineGlass-Lrg Large Wine Glass - 350ml capacity
Contemporary glass for red wine. Fantastic for Outdoor, garden & home parties £0.30
Great for entertaining guests on your event

ChampaignFlute Champaign Flute Glasses - 250ml capacity
Our Champagne Flute Glasses are a tall elegant designed flutes which is adorned £0.30
as a top of the table piece. A must have for any event.



Tumbler-small Tumbler Glass - small - 330ml capacity
Straightsided small tumbler glasses. Our clear glass tumblers are perfect for any £0.20
barbecues, picnics, camping and summer garden parties.

Chairs Black Folding Chairs
Black Folding Chairs are tough, yet light weight for easy maneuvering £2.50
Attractive looking chairs are a perfect solution to any seating arrangement

Table 6 Foot Folding Tables
Light weight, yet tough, these plastic foldable tables are a must have £10.00

BBQ Charcoal Based Oil Drum BBQ Grill with Cover
Size:  - comes with Tools, Charcoal 5kg £25.00

BBQ-set Charcoal Based Oil Drum BBQ Grill with Cover - Set
Size: - + 3x3 Gazebo, 6Ft Table (with cover), Tools, Charcoal 5kg £75.00
Delivered, Set up & Collected
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